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Tua Union Church at Sylvania, , which
has been entirely remodelled and refitted
internally, with external improvements
also, will be re-dedicated to the service of
GOD on.the 28th instant, at 101 o'clock a.
rt. Rev. Wira.r.su TAYLOR, ofTowanda,
and othersi will deliver addresses on the
occasion. '

WE learn this, Wednesday, that fire do-
stroyed thetanks, derricks,buildings, etc.,.
of the Towanda Oil Company, about six
-miles from Bradford, on Monday last.
Joint BUItLIVAN, late proprietor of the
Elwell house at this place, Is one of the
largest stockholders In the Company.
The loss is said to bo about $5,000.

TIM trial of 11lE. 11ENJANIIN, of this'
place, on a charge of performing an oper-
ation for abortion upon DonA NEWTON,
from the effects of which she died at the
residence of the former in February last,
witsbegun on Tuesday last. The case was
submitted to the jury in the'evening who
returned a verdict Wednesday morning
of notguilty.

- -

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
ikrumored that the grounds of the

Cl:raded School arc to be " fencediu."
KUM', the Druggist, rejoieeth in the

addition to his family circle of a daughter.

Tut: Athens praying band afro holding
suceeFsfnl revival meetings at the Glen
Valley wheel House.

CRYSTAL LOME, K. ofL. and 11., and
MysticLodge, K. of IL, gave .a farewell.
reception to Brother JOHN BRAUND and
Lady, at, their Lodge room on Friday ev-
ening last, the brother being about to re-
move to Kansas. ''Pe understand the af
fair wasveryenjoyable one, and weregret
that circumstances prevented our partici-
pating.

"THE littrn of WHITAKER, LOEo & CO,
of Troy, bar, dissolved, Mr. WHITAKER
retiring from the film,

- THE name of ihe House at this
place is soon to I}e changed tolbat of Cen-
ttal llotel;fit is rumored.

TIMM are said to be quite a number
of children sick with dipbtbelia ma Arme-
nia mountain, near Troy.

TuE jury in the case of Dr. SMITH, of
Canton, charged with-causing the death
of ALICE 8311Tti, by performing an °pota-
tion for abortion, returned a verdict of
"not guilty." No witnesses werecalled
on the part of the defence. District At-
torney-I. MCPHERSON, J. 11. Smiw and

Post, G.A. IL, of Canton, arc
making extensive preparations for a pro-
per obscrvanco of Decoration Day.

V..1. BLOOM has purchased the bakery
and confectionery establishment of D. P.

Towanda street, Canton.

~r•.w and commodious covered stage
has recently been on the route be-
twccu this place and Leßaytiville.

•Tur: Lad:cs of the church of the iles-
slab, gave • a -very enjoyable sociable at
their church parlorson Tuesday evening
last. ,- •

Evrr.Nstvr: forest tires are raging in

tdliran County. Much damage has al-
eady been dime, to timber -in the Vicinity

of "fluu ihil;.! and Bei nice. ,

.I.tmEs 11. Conntsii. Assignee of 0. D.
DARTLETT, advertises . in another column
some very valuable real estate at public
tialc;,oii June 10th.

Tin: Montrose Repu?llleara rays that
school teieliCrs eau find employment

in Springville, Lathrop anti ti.r.trat town-
ships, Susquehanna County.

(h Monday-last, tays the Owego Timex
of last week, the Excise Board of this
tom tr held a i eting, and refused to grant
any licenses, Hut even to kdrug store. ,

Tut: 1t4, 3.:1 Commissioners of Leßoy.
I,:tve. let the job of totaling a bridge
LttelvA4 the 'rowan,la creek, near A. M. K.-

t:sl's, to ft. L. StmvsoN, for 113r4.50.
Mn. If. TinowN, of Springfield, has gold

lot in Springtieil Centro to the Odd
Fellows,,-'n which they intend to erect a
commodious hill (luring the present sum-
EISEI

FCANIUIN STEAMER CONICANY No. 1,
of this place, have recedtly bought two
,:ery hamiSollll silver trumpets for their
•Foreman and First Assistant. They were

Connecticut.

IT 1, reported that Mr. IlocKerELL and
Murt & WARRINEIi, of this ; place,
are negotittting for the purchase of the
foundry at Canton owned by TnomrsoN

knrcu E

1T is Tepialcit, says the Owego Gazettr,
'that Mr. ti.ott:m. C. Ctazin,2,4-the great
A Merit:all newspaper Starter, is about to
onninence the publication of another pa-
p r 'Towanda.

Tur Snda Water at Br's tig Store
by those who have partaken of it

to he equal, if not superior, to that tlis.
nif.tl at the sanepia e last year. Which
:•;tying numb ill itsPraise.
upvllcir6f the Messiah (Universalist),

Rim% WILLIAM T?,vt,on, at 1Q iirelock, A.

3i snhiPrt--,“ How the Corml Grows."
At 71:',0 o'clock P. M., • "Forgiven, Yet

All welcome. '!

1.17,ztr. E. :grim, daughter of E.
M vt:e, has returned to he* home in

lyersliorg, after a proloni,,,e:d mi,pit with
flieeds in Philadelphia, accodipanied by
Lei flicud, Miss LETTIE GiwnoNs, of that
city,

Tn E Disciples of Christ, at Leßpy, have
ra-ally completed extensive repairs, and
an addition to their house of worship ; the
c,ngregatioti at G anvil lo Center are also
:.:11,1tt to et nnnence extensive repairs on

Two damsels of "easy virtue " named
respectively Little JEN " and ",ISIELL,"
1.0,1; flom the trunk of Join FEnniA, the
rtil-knoWn street pea-nut vender, if:3o in
moaey yesterday, (Wedni%day), and left
for parts:unknown on the 11 ?r. M. train.

THE carriage shop of I). CHAFFEE, at
Uwile, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
TlP.luing, May all, at 4 O'clpek. No
1111.11ralICC. Cause, of -lire unlinowit. Mr.
E. L. CHAFFEE lod.. ;.;(i coffins, quite alot
of fwuitt c, all his took

W, LEr., of Pittston, says the
'Ful; liansoek Standard of 144week, was
uj 114eix in in's Creek, Tuesday, and
),n,nglit back twelve trout that weighed

i‘e vounds. Two of the twelve weigh-
tints.: pounds after being dressed.

fox. TIfiIMAS Iszoir.km, of Sullivan
inty, will preside at out County Courts

%Neck, for the trial of several cases
in s hick Hon. I'. D. :Alourrow was con-
cerned ;Is counsel years ago—one of the
ca.es lu be tried was brought in 18GO.

DELOS RocswEt.t. were attorneys
for the prosecution. 11. N. WILLIAMS,
.1. W. STosic and W. 11.-C.inzioeu.L.N were
attorneysfor the defendant.

NEuui all the members of Rev. IL J.
Cu.trat's, family, of Nicholson, Wyoming
County, on Sunday afternoon, May 4th,
aftes_dinner, were taken with voiniting,
andfall the symptoms of revere poisoning.
Mr. CustiE and his wife and father were
considered dangerously 11l for reveral
hours, but are now apully couvalcseitg.
It has not yet been satisfactorily ascer-
tained %vitt; what they were -poisoned,
whether by some 'part of their food or the
tea that they used for dinner.

Oun Ghent correspondent, under dates
of May 80, sends us the following egg
story : "ItEunms YOUNG, of Ghent has a-
lien that gees ahead ofanything yet.. She
lays an egg every day, after which. she,
Ries ou the fence 'and crows '.as a challenge
for any hen in the c•runty• to beat., Three
of her eggs will weigh one pound. Each
egg measures eight inches in • circumfer-
ence lengthwise, and six and threc4ourths
inches-around the center. Can you beat

)1 Ay Ictrio, a littlo girl of seven years
6.lil:zliter of WILY litxo, of Troy, died
Mai.; 7114 from the effects of swallowing a

:.1. .re. button, which eventually
ea?,:ed 'Vomiting, hernorhage of the
snAllach and death from asphyxia,

0 •

Tim Towanda correspondent of the El-
mira Adcertimr has.this to say of our
tueseut Sheriff, and the same meets our
'hearty approba ityn, " and mo t mphat-:
c endorsement

Sheriff Dean-has already_ established a
reputation for being not only an urbane,
gentlemanly, f ut ono of the mot prompt
and energetiC officials the county has ever
had. The austerity tim often indulged in
by public officers when dealing with the
public, and especially the nnfortun rte
debtor class. is 'lever indulged in by Mr.
Dean, nor permitted on the part of his
eml•h,jes. Everybody if:treated politely.

I. 0. oF G. T.—The twe)ftli annual ses-
sion of 05...Northern District Convention
of Go Id Talplars, will be hi Id in the hall
of Unity Lodge, at North Rome, May
27th and 28th. It is hopeful that we will
have a full attendance of deletiati.% at this
session, a the vitality of our order in a
great treasure depends upon the repre-
sentatives we have at our aufinal gather-
ings.

• • M. E. Cittinitxx.
Towanda, 11114DI, 1879. -

the market man, slaughtered
t‘t.,) steers last week that weighed 1400

,‘• each, and he has seVeral more of
ali,mt the same weight. Evidently, the

it!o:Is of his market will not have cause
for complaint as regards the quality -of
their 'casts amrsteaks.

Tut-. more of 11. P. SItITII,,at Sylvania,
wis consumed by tiro on Sunday ev-
tinn;% May 3d, with most of its contents.
It was insured a short time before for.

The general impression prevails
aq.ont; the people of the neighborhood
that building Wati set on Are.

FOUND DitOWNED.—The body of DEN-
zits MultritY, whose disappearance from
his home in List Towanda, April IGth,
was noticed in the RFrtifTEu •-of April
24th, was found injthe river at Rummer-
tit Id, about nine miles ht Idw this place,
on Friday last, by a couple of men cross-
ing the river in a boat. The remains were
somewhat diseointed by laying in the wa-
ter and an examination showed" that -the
neck wax broken. It is :.leremily be lieved
that ho fell into the river from the bridge,
in attempting to go home on the night
when Le was last Well, and Nia.,s drowned.
Tha corpse was brought to this place aid
interred on Snturtlay.

A LADY Si'PERECTENDENT.--Tho first
convention of schools in Lackawanna
County, fir the election of a County Su-
rerintendent was held in Scranton oa
Tuesday, May Zth, and by a. handsome
majority over PrOfefißOD! WALKED, of
Waverly, and FOWL,ED, of.Dunmore, the
convention elected Miss H. E. Ettooxs, of
Carbondale, to• the responsible position.
Miss LEwis, who isserving a second tern
as School Superintendent.of Toga Comi-
ty, is the only other in our State upon
,whom this honor has been -conferred..
31iss B/tOOII'S formerly resided in Craw-
ford County, andis spoken of as highly
qualified to,perform the duties of the of-
fice.

yurdttEn, of Warren, this county,
wl4l w.ts arrested on thi charge of selling
e"nnterfeit coins, was givena second trial
—the jury iliagreeing; in the trial of. No-

htst---before the United States
Court at Pittsburgh last week, when a
`edict bi* •' not guity " was rendered,

• STATE SUNDAY SClnooi, .ASSOCIATIOX.—..
The 15th annual convention of .the Penn-
sylvania State S.abbith School Association
will be held at the Second Presbyterian
Churelt, Altoona, June ltd,• 4th and tith;
1879. This will be a mass couventionil of
Sunday School worlsers in Pennsylvania,
and all Sunday School organizations
throughout the State are entitled to rep-
resentation. For all duly accredited del-
egates, entertainment and tecluced rail-
road fare will be provided, by • said dele-
gates reporting their names on or before
May 20th to Rev. SAMUEL W. DUFFIELD,
Channian of Committee on Entertain-
ment, Altoona, 13. F. CustEn, Chairman
of Committee on Railroads, Altoona.

WE would cad the attention of the
farmers of Bradford County and vicinity
to the advertisements in the county pa-
pers, in regard to making their own en-
'kat. An opportunity is now offered for
the farmers to take the first step in this
great enterprise. This is another move-
ment in the way of economy that we_
should nutebe slow to accept. Europe is
supplying itself with home-made sugar.
Why should not we, and save the _one
hundred Millions we annually send abroad
fur this article alone. Our resources for
raising the'eifferrnt sugar plants are un-
limited, and only. wait for capital and en-
terprise to bring it out, and we. hope to
see a speedy revolution in this direction.
Our worthy Commissioner of 'Agriculture
at Washington, with an able curie of as-
ststants and, appropriations from the Gov-
eminentare hard at work, and sueclssful
too.. The experiments at the Massachu-
setts Agricultural College, have., been
more than anticipated: Two companies
in Maine are'rntnufactardettp, sugar by the
tons, and we hops to see-auxiliary facto-
ries in every hamlet of our great country.
With the co-operation of farmersucc..-tss

follow theso eiforts.l., -

Taos. IRWIN, of Canton, has purchased
Vio Granger'sbuilding, erected two years
ago just outside ofithat borough, and will
remove It into tho village and convert it
into a plane of business.

....Prothonotary BLACKMAN MS NO far
rooovered from his recent Illness as to be
able to resume his official

-

. NOBLE CANPIELD, Of Lofty&
Vile, the Advertiser says, is lying very
dangerotisly illat het.horne in thatplace.

Tna Court for ;several days last week
was occupied in the trial of J. C. Buhl,
on a charge or conspiracy with Jon"
Bum & Sex, of •Daniville, N. Y., to de-
fraud the creditors of the firm. The ease
was given to the 3nry on I,londay after-
noon last" at about 3 o'clock, and they
brought in a sealed verdict on Tuesday
morning or not guilty," and the prose-
cutors fur costs. The verdict ECOMB to

.

give general satisfaction inthis coMmuni-
ty. , ,

—Be'. Mr. BMA, of East Canton, willoccups pulpit of theWioXE. Chtiv3h, at
this • ,ou Bandar neat, ortilber and
even

-aerhe venerable Rev.,br. CHlLltrit of
Elmira, occupied thepulpit of the M. B.
Oditrob, at thia place, morning and ever.
I rg on tondo. last.

--O. K. Mans% the genial conductor of
the Lehigh Valley local passenger train,
is laid up With a sprained ankle.—FsltstonGazette. -

-74188 iIIUSA GRIFFITIN SIACti an ab-serica of several months, visiting friends
in Baltimore, Wa.diington and Philadel-phia, has returned home. '4' •

i— Havr.ry son tot: President
iATM, WWI a guest of Mr. and .1 B
)(Km, of this place, Thursday and Friday

.ast week. ._.

Mit. ROBOT A. PACKER had but just
returned to his;home at Sayre, item a
it to his father,vylon. As.t PACKEN who
is illat Philadelphia, when ho -received a
dispatch yesterday stating that his father
had experienced an Unfavorable change.
Mr. PACKER at once brought a special en-
gine and coach into use, andslams] thith-
er. By sonic carelessnesti or .misunder-
standing a displacedswitch caused a colli-
sion between the special and a \switch en-
gine -near Athens. -Mr.PACKER teas quite
severely bruised in the accident, \and it
was reported that he had bookon anWrra.
Alter an bout's delay another engine was
procured, and Mr.. PACKER resumed his\journey. The. two engines which collided
were badly . shattered. Free

ess, Monday.

COWING, Of Leitaysville, who
Las been confined to his house by illness
nearly all of the- past winter, wo learn
from the Advertiser, is able to be • out
again,

GEORGE PATTERSON, who lctt
Springfield last fall on account of poor
health, died at the residence otitis father,
in New York City, April 23d.

—Past Grand D. W. Scorr, of Bead=
ford Lcidge, L 0. 0. F.. of this place,
baying very acceptably filled the position
of District Deputy for the past year, has
been reelected for the ensuing yeai..

G. GORDON, of - this place, has
gone on s trip to Kansas. We learn that
he intends to invest some money in real
estate there, but will still continuo to
wake Towandahisabiding place.

M.- WARD contemplates moving
his,fapiily to Syracuse, where his business
as General Salds Agent for several bitu-
minous coal companies requires his con-
gent attendance.

' —Col. Jottk.l Coennox, of Lancaster
City, brother ofiilrs.E. REED MrTat, died
on: he 12th instant of a cancerous tumor

j on his neck and after gnat suffering
for more than ayear.

—Col. LEVIER eXt..nwttu., made -9
Misstep and fell headlong from the torofthe stairs at his residence in Elmira -on
Saturday evening, May \Sth, going 25
feet down. Et is not very\seriously in-
Jared.

—lion. JAMES. It. Wr.tut, orStnithtield,
Was in town one day last vcrek for the
first time in several months, basing been
confined to his house by illnesa:\ ails
many friends will be glad to, learn 'Abet
his speedy restoration to usual good
health seems to be assured.

- A Nonm4l. Music Sctool is id content-
.plation at Wyalusing, with L. 0. Pau:R-
ios, of Boston, Massachusetts, Principal,
assisted by a corps of eminent teachers.
•If the requisite number can be secured at
412 ter ticket, it will open July 21st and
continue four weeks. It will be a rare
opportunity for teachers and amateur
singers. Seldom-can a min of Mr. kmatt-
SON'S lalent.be induced to come to so
small a place as Wyalusing for a Normal
School. We hope none interested in the
study or Practice of music will be slow to
see the advantages of _a normal right, at
home. -The matter is being' canvassed.
If the desired number of pledges can be
obtained it is a sure thing—if not the pro-
ject will be abandoned. Mr. KmEnFos
has other applications and must, know
very soon. Those.who- feel disposed to
support will please scud their names to
S. F. ACKLEY, Spring hill, Pa., who will
give all needed infottnation relating to
terms, etc. ' •

—Bur.carnt MounAN, Esq., of Wyitiu
king, accompanied by his wife, ',mindOmagh town on Monday, en route forlinne. Brawn ?.ft, in the long ago, was a
resident of; this bolougir. He*as shiiking
tl ,c hands of his many hien& hero-when
we met hint:—rusk/ran/bock .Standard.

LERAYsvILLE ITEMS.—From the Ad-
rerriser :—MonTiMER PitArr has built and

—A Towanda correspondent of the El-
mira Adrertiaer says : The many friends-
of Mrs. Captain MANVf I: will be pleased
to learn that her health is rapidly improv-
ing, and that Dr. GETcuEL, her i.hysi-
elan in Philadelphia, is sanguine she will
be entirely and pettnanently restored and
able to 3 etuin to her home in atowweeks.

—The Elmira G;77.ette says : Mrs. V. M.
Loso, Ilits:wsrEn A. LoNa and TIMMAR
MCCAIIE have been appointed administra-
tors of the estate of Judge V. M. Lotto.
It is understood that Mrs. Lobe will try
to manage. the TroyArouse for a while,
and tiavelers who have been entertained
there in the past hardly know how much
they were indebted to her lady-like kind-
ness and thoughtfulness for the bovitali-
ty which became famous at. that:place.

finished a large additioa to his dwelling
house, and otherwise improved it,...Our
neighbOr, L.P. 131AeliMAti, 'las also erect-
ed an addition to his honk in the rear.

Mrs. .LYON, our fashionable_ 31i1-
liner, has enlarged her residence, making
it morc:!conutnxlious and convenient (oi-
lier increasing business.... FRANK BLACK,
Yin south of this, borough, has greatly
improved his, tie w,),nouse hi, covering it
with a coat of paint. It shines like anew
sixpence ....Our enterprising merchant,
Mr. D. G. 11.+11.EY,•has commenced tali-
'Mg his dWelling house adjoining his store,
which will be a great improvement; when
done.. ;,.N.k•ru.s's Anlsorr is building. 'a
ucw bruise on South Main street, op..,osite
Mrs. AswroN's. Thc.house when finish-
ed, will be a neat coq structure. num-
As Monnts is the builder.

SERIOUS ILLNESS OF-JUDGE PM:IEIi.
The many friends of Asa Packer will

be grieved to learn than he has boon 111.
at his residence, iu Philadelphia, for sev-
eral weeks, but was steadily improving,
until Monday morning last, when he took
a decided change for the worse, at mid-
night, Monday, he grew wens% fad-
ing so rapidly that it was not expected he
would live until morning. Ho revived at
daylight, and at our last report was in an
unchanged condition, his case being con
id)cred extremely_critical. Judge Packer

in his seventy-fonith year, and his
'ease is an impoverishment of the blood.inaidental to old age, aggravated by a cold

- caught some weeks ago. - . •

THE WAI.KI\C:• MATCH. The thirty
hours walking match between CIIAIII.ES
BEIDLEMAN and_ DOMINIC° PETTLNATO,
of this place, began at- Mercur Hall on
Mondayafternoon last at 3.:15, and ended
Tuesday evening at 9 o'clock. BERME.
MA was tho.winner,.eovering 90 miles to
PETTINATo'e:-.1.86 miles and 28 laps.. Dr.
'D. LmixAnn PRATT noted as starter, and
sent the men off very evenly at the time
named above. Ilinim.intAm quickly broke
ito a run, which lickept up fur several

laps-30 of which were required to make
a mile—making his first mile, tlie'time
keeper said, in 6 minutes. PETTIITO'S

001111 T PROCEEDINGS.
Ouitinued fronirMay
-Tile Gram! Jury disposed of the follow-

ng easbs viz :fast mile was made in ten minutes.
DI.P.MAN made his first 5 miles in 461 min-
utes, the Italian in 151 minutes: IlEitux-
NrAN in 1 hour and 411 minutes had coy-

ered.lo miles, and the Italianfinished his
tenth mils in 1 hour and 55 minutes. BFI-.
ni.t3t.ts- was the lira to retire from the
track, which he did at the conclusion of
his 16th mile, the Italian following 14
minutes tater, the score being even. Both
men came on the track at about. 7 o'clock,
and again began their long tramp, seem.

TRUE BILLS

Com. vs. William Smith—lssault with
intent to commit rape.

Com. vs. Murray Emile' and Elizabeth
Ennis--Kvepintt bawdy house,

,
Com. vs.

same—Selhug liquor without license.
Corn. vs. Murray Ennis--Keeping dis-

order )y house.
Corn. vs. Albert Schrader—Assault with

intent to kilt.
Cori. vs. Lucinda Benjiman—Produe-

lug an abortion. .
The Grand Jury were discharged on

Thursday. .

ing)y iu good spirits ttntl condition. 1.16th
were off the track at short intervals slur-,
ing the night. At 6:15'.5. st., the close of

Com: vs. Nedibialt Smith—Abortion.
nry find d* 1k not guilty.
Alpheus }loose: vs. Louisa House..-

.. S. ‘Villiston, En. appointed Commis-
the rith hour,. BEWLEMAN had covered
1) miles, TETTINATO 44, and both were -
!jogging along.. At 3:1.5 r. M., the end of
the first 24 (Mum, BI:IDLEM Ares score was
72 miles and 16 laps ; prrrtNATol4, 69

awl 27 laps. PETTINATO at
8:40 r. at., being neatly two miles be-
hind and without a prospect of winning
the match,, retired from the track. 13p-
1131.ENIAN continued to walk until 9 o'clock,
running four jape in his last mile. Both
men were in goad condition at the ells°,
of the race; and evidently could have con:.
tinned thecontest for several hours longer.
The Hall was densely packed with people
on Tuesday evening, and thefontestauts

(were frequently and heartily ieered and
applauded. The Naiad Fire CoMpany,
of .whieli BEint,EstaNis a member, march-
ed into the Hall iu uniform at about 10
minutes before 9 o'clock, andaccompanied
him around the track the last two laps of
the ninetieth mile; %vim eat the :Indian.
cheered lustily. We understand that thii
receipts at iho door amounted, to $163.,
There arenuniciouS rumors that several
more walks will 14-e place - in the near
future, but our readers may iest.assurist
that wo will not bg among the contcs.
tants, and we sincerely hope none of thew.

111=2
Fanny S. Sutton vs. A. B. Sutton--

Gnstave Habra appointed,commissioner.
In to the etition of Elizabeth Barring-

tAat fur the benefit of her separate earn-
ings. Player of petitioner granted.

G.F. Taber use vs. C. P. Nichols—
Auditor's Report confirmed fin%By.

On motion of L. E. Elsbree, Esq—
Court admi E. P. Ingham, Esq. a mem-
ber of the Bar of Sullivan county of
pi aetiee in the several courts. •

Oh presenting certificates of Board of
Examinersandmotion of,Davies 47, Cal no-
-,clian Court admit Samuel W. Buck to
ptactico in the several Courts of Bradford
county.

-Amelia -Elsbree -use us. P• J. Dean—
Rule on plaintiff to give security for
costs.

Holmes ,S: Passage vs. Robert Mclntosh,
J. P. Kirby •v_. D. It. Blackman—Rule
to open jurtgerronit in each ease.

&AA Wickham vs. J. It. Cowell et al—
Rule made absolute. -

The following Sheriff's Deeds were
acknowledged viz :

To 11. W. McCraney, for 41 acres iu
Leroy township. Fold 'April 3, 1879, as.
.the property of James McCraney. $15:19.

Lott. Shot:maker, for 80 acres in Orwell
township. Sold May 1, 1879, as the prop.
erty of Ilenry B. Osborn. *MI..

J. I). Frutchy, for 90 acres in Pike
township. • Sold May 1, 1879, as the prop-
erty of D. 11. /thou S. IL Allen. $2OOO.

JOseph Shoemaker, for one house and
lot in Towanda horough. Sold May 1,
1879, as the property of John Mack and
Marizare.t Mack. VIM.
. A. L„Crammer, for 4 acre in Franklin
township. Sold May 1. 1879, as theprop.
crty of "Dram Cole. VI

Georot C. Atwood, for `29 acres in Tue.-
corora township. Sold April 3, 1879, ap
the property of J. D. Taylor. $5250. '

N. C. Harris, for 38 acres. inLitchfield.

PERSONAL.

—A. SNIITIT, of Leilaysville, has gono
to Nebraskato reside.

—.J.Ext.:, of Ntliens, is &Ingot.
ously ill with hemorliage of tho

—Mr, and Mrs. CLARK WILSON, of this
place, are visiting in Keene, N. 11.

—Judge 13.. S. BENTLEY. will deliver
the oration on Decoration Day at Mont-
rose.

township. Sold May 1, 1877,astheprop.
arty of F. IL Sherman and F. 11. Sher-
man Administrator. 1900.S. Sanford, 'for GO acres inLeroy town.
ship, Sold April 3, 1879, as the property
of A. Holcomb. $.llOO. . '

) Ponder,. .Tr., for 79 acres in
Wilmot toicnship. Sold May 1, 1879, as
the property of C. F. Boiecrautet $BOO.
• C. .1. Lewis, for 36. acres in Wilmot
township. Sold May 7 1879,as the prop-
(erty of G. W Mann. ilO.
. Pomeroy Brothers, for one. lot with
two dwelling honses- thereon, iu Troy
borough. Sold May 1;,1879, as the prop.
erty of D. C. Lampnitin. .$9O.

• 3 W. W. Bowman. fora acres in Towanda
-township. Sold Feb. 7, 1879,as the prop.
crty of Dennis-Constantine. ' #231. '

J. L. Pitt, for A- acre in Sonth _Creek
township. Sold May 1, 1876, as the prop-
erty of Hiram Sample. 4241.

• iderrit Wood, for 227 acres in Smith.
field township. Sold May 1, 1879, as the
pioperty of William Bullock. ' $1325.

W.°G. Sadler; for a lot and house in
Troy, borough. Sold May 1, 1879. as the'
property of J. IL Costello and Julia Cos-
tello. $3OO.

Ce F. Mason, for 100 .acres Monroetownship: Sold May 1, 1879, as the prop-
' erty of C. A. loonier: $2OOO.

Hannah Cotter;:for 70 acres in Wilmot
township. Sold May 1, 1879, as the plop-
crrty of John Cotter. •

G. P. Mason, Guardian, for 013i3 acre in

GRonoc BURROWS, of Youngs-
town, Ohio. is visiting Jositus. Bututows,
Esq., in-Leßaysville.

—Cu.anues RELGUM, formerly of this
pace, is a candidate for Judge in neKalb
County, Illinois. .

—MISS AMANDA Lucr., of Sugar Hollow,
Wyoming County, is visiting Mends in
Casriptown, this county.

llon. JsuEs Fostrn, of North To-
wanda, will start for the Westuext.wcek,
to be gone several weeks.

" --Timm; PARKS, of Athens, has se-
cured the position of telegraph operator
in the station at that place..

(-1-Count_Treasurer J. H. G RANT, was
its Pittsburgh last week as a juror in the
111t)ted States Court.

-1-CrtAutve H. ..SutrAnn, of /Miens,
haalretutned. from St. Mary's, Clcorgia,
much improved in health.

—"Rev. Dr. TAYLOR, of the church of
the :Messiah, is to -deliver the oration at
this places on Decoration day.

• —lion. W. W. KINGSDURY, of thisdace, has been appointed clerk to Sena-
:tor Wst.r.scifs " Fraud Committee." •

—We learn that C.T.-Nrcuor.r4 and En.
DEAN, who went to Kansas recently, have
purchased farms near Burlingame:

Ulster township. Sold May 1, DM, as
the property of Charles Wells, •70.Melen E. Miller, for a lot505140 feet la
Athens borough. Sold Jan.: 2.` 1870, as
the property of J.L. Corbin. $l5. •

William Campbell, for 120 , acres hi
Litchfield township'enid May 1, 1810Iasthe property of Isides Caninir andA. LI, Canipbell. $l2OO. .

Sio
Cora. vs. 3. C. Blum--Consplrney. Dis-trict Attorney McPherson,W. H. Come-dian, 0. D. Kinney and D'A. Overton,

'Esqs. for Commonwealth ; Elbanan
Smith, IL W. Patrick, and H..L Madill,
Eno., for defendant. Jury (Ind the de-
fendant not guilty, and Jeremiah Liddy,
Francis Boor, Zchetssebe & Son, S. Wyc-
koff& Co., and J.E. Jacobs, prosecutors,Tor costs.

Corti. vs. Henry Canner—Seduction.
District Attorney McPherson, Evans &
Maynard, for Commonwealth; Patrick &

Foyle for defendant. Jury find the de.
fends/tit guilty, ibut recommend him• to
the luercy ef the Court.

Cora. vs. Albert Schrader—Assaultwith
intent to commit rape.

Com. vs. William Smith—Asspult with
tat nt tokills None prosequi catered in
each case.

In. re. the alleged lunacy of Andrew J.
Shores—Jury find him a lunatic with lu-
cid intervals.

Burk, Thomas & Co. vs. Harvey Hol-
comb and A. 11. Saber ; Pomeroy Broth-
trs vs. Same; Hiram Rockwell vr.
Harvey Holcomb and J. N. Holcomb.—
Rule to subrbgato Harvey Holcomb to
the rights of plaintiff in each case.

T. F. Madill's use vs. W. W. Wood, et.
al.—Rule on Sheriff to pay Money
Court. •

Sylvanns Vanbusbirk vs. John Marletan
—Rule to set aside Sheriff's Fele. '

Burnham vs. Bat. Golden.—Role
to open judgment,

Corn. vs. Lucinda Benjamin—Procuring
an abortion. District Attorney licPber-
-1,011 for Commonwealth ; Williams& An-
gle,.and N. C. Elsbree, Esqs., for defend-.
ant. Jury find the defendant not. guilty.

Corn. vy. Thomas Chilson and Jackson
Chilsou—Larceny. Sentenced to One year
sod ten months in the Eastern Penitenti-
ary.

Com. vH. G. -S. Post—Forgery. Sen-
tenced to three years and flue months in
the Eastern Penitentiary.

Com. vs. William Depcw—Forgery.
Sentenced to four years and three mouths
in the Eastern Penitentiary.

Com. vs. Jerry Clayton—Fornication
and bastardy. Sentenced to pay the costs
of prosecution.

POMONA ORANGE.

Co lensed report of the session of the
Pomona Grange,. held at North Orwell,
commencing May 7th,_ at 2 o'clock. r. se.,
with Worthy Master E. U. DeLong in the
chair.

The Secretary reported credentials from
twenty Granges:

Ifrs.•.T. C. Boardman delivered the ad.
diets of welcome, which was responded
to by C. D. Ross.

lion. George Moscrip, 0. F. Young and
11.F. Johnson were appointed as commit..
tee on resolutions. -

D. Kellum, C. D. !less, C. F. limning-
er' IV. 11.Smith and Mn'. A. W. Taylor,
ofthe visiting committee,. gave a very
favorable report from many of the Chang-
es in therdistriet.

C. D. Ross wits elected chaplain to till
the vacancy caused by t. c removal of Rev.
Joseph Kittle from the district.

Remarks for the good of theorder were_
made by W. H. Smith,_ C. D. Ross, A. W.
Tailor, George Moscrip, A. B. Cass, H.
F. Johnson and R. D. Darlin4.A. T. Lilley, George 3losc.rip, A. it:
Cass and C. D. Ross were. appointed as a
co 'ttee to make arrangeinents for a
series of lectures, by the Worthy State
Imturer, S. It, Downing.

Further remarks for the gold of the
order were made by J. 0. Alger, Row,
Moscrip, B. F. Bowman and A. T. Lilley.
On motion of J. O. Alger it was agreed to
hold the next- regular session at West
Granville.

Adjoutuqd to meet in open session at
the church at half-past 7 o'clock, r.
an.r?t.the hall at 9 o'clock inthe morning.

EVENING FiF,SAIOIti

Worthy State Master V. E. Piollet de-
livered a very interesting, and instructive
address et, a large audience.

The address was followed by a song by
Miss Jennie 'Boardman, entitled, "

Farmer's Wife I'll rtf," Esssay by Stirs.
A. W. Taylor ; subject,." Man .! Pict
cal recitation by Mrs. J. U. litiardntau,
entitled, "The Grangers." I

Adjourned.
MORNING Sisslo?

Wtirthy Master DeLung in the chair.
The following resolutions were dis

cussed and adopted :

Ist. That after an experience of six
years to Ili' Gran4e, we the Patrons of Itradrord
Cenoty, In eLtiven,lon aks,unlVed, Ferehy rralll.•ln
nor fidelity to the tinter of Patrons of Ilushatt try.
and we Inviteat! 'earnest farmers toer.perate with
us,in sreurftm to ourselves the rreegnitlon due US
a+ the feeders and clothiers of the peop7e of the
,whole world.

_td, RP.1 ,1/red, That our Senator and memb.,ja o(
the Mouse of Representatives are entitled to the
thanks of the Patrons of this Commonwealth. for
the .r ppoo-ltlou to Ilit gigantic fraud known as
•• Thai:lot and tier their uniform course in
favOr of all measures 0: economyand reform, and
that while we heartily applaud and support every
economic and patriotic enactment of the Leglsia•.
litre of our Commonwealth, yet, we sill ever rem•
sure in the severest terms of 'condemnation any
effort by eitherbranch of our Legislature, or any
member of It that will tend to the screening or
shielding of any claSts or kind of property from its
Tuff pro rata share of taxation and. further, they
shall see that noperson -shall he taxed on p:operty
beyond his actual interest therein.

aid. Ritelec(f. That we dentate(' that our State
Legislature and I.4ecutive shall See tit la their
'wisdom to 11 their own satartes at a null not to
exceed onedtalf the present official Income for the
time necessartiy spent In enacting la** fur the
C mugonwealth. .

4th. R•AOIT ,I, That we recommend the appoint.
mem Of a committee on flesoltWous at each meet.
lug ofr ttnis Grange to report at' the next regular
nteetles'

sth. ißesolreff, That the thanks of this Pomona
Granite-Are duo to the Patrons of North Orwell,
for the bountiful manner In which they have sup-
plied the "inner 111311" with the fruits of the hits'
!YAW/U/271'S toll, for their cordial wreicomd of oar
brotherS and sisters to, their homes, for the use of
their beautiful and coMmoillons Hall, and to the
Wort to• state Master, V. E. Plollet, fur his prat'.
tical.gpd effective address.

Sistera, J. C. Bolwdman, A. E. Mackey,
J. 0. Alger reported the following which
waa adopted :

BUSINESS LOCAL.

WIIEREAR. SUM, the last meeting of onr Dis-
triet Pomona Orange, It has pleased Divine Provi-
dence to remorelrom oar midst by the hand of
death. our revered and beloved sister, wife of
Worthy State Master V. therefore,

Resolved, That Inthe death of sitter nutlet, the
Graeae has Indeed lost one.of its purest., strongest
arid artist beneficientand lovi..g members. truly a
mother Matron of the Order. who, by her dispas-
sionate and winning wayr drew to her and with
herall those •frho were HI fortunate as to be asso-
ciated In the calm and her society. .

ResohYd. That in her death not only have we,
as a Potsionla Grange. suffered an Irreparable loss
hot that the eraire linter throughout the State as
well as sister Mates will miss the congenial taco
and influence of her presenee in their gatherings.

Il.e.dred, That in the ileep.alniction of her Dn•
mediate friends and relatives, we Wet ikon( to
that source of all comiktiwraticw, theonly milts( for
the iniatinte grief for departed ones and- that to
know Olt ho who ••doeth all thingswell" has taken
her to himself In her all sufficient glory. -

Re*cdreil, That we send a copy of these Resotn,
Deus to our Worthy Slate Master and.also to the
Former's Friend and the county papers..

eX" Gearge Ridgeway wishes to inform
Isle friends anti the public in general, that he is
now lorat.il At 'the RED, AVIIITE ANT) BLUE
STORE. BRIDGE ST, where he intends to do a
GENF:naI, GROCERY BUSINESS. The store
has been thoroughly repaired and painted, andan
ENTIIIE NEW STOCK OF GROCERIES 'has
been purchased, and aro now offered fur sale as
cheap as good good's can be afforded. Call and see
us, and we Wl/1 du lit WU can to plewse you, both in
quality of gouda and prices.

. Respectfully, f,
George Ridgeway,

Red, White and Blue Store.
TowaudA, April 21,1 ib77. 4tsit

PO ir4-1, 6.,c0

lion. George Moscript, B. 'Laporte and
.1. 11. Calkins were appointed as commit-
tee on Resolutions to report at the next
regular session.

Sisters V, S. Landon, and Morey were
appointed as essayists. '

-.Further suggestions for the geod of the
Order were made by Johnson, Rodgers,
Lill ,3y, Bowman, Shaw, Smith, Mrs.
Briiern, Alger, and Worthy Master
DeLong.

Recitation by Mrs. E. A. Mackey en-
titled "My Mother." •

Declamation by the little orator, Wal-
ter Alger. -

Adjourned.
A. T. LTLLEY, Soe'y

Leßoy, I'a., May 0, 1879.

Local Correspoifdence.

WTALUSING WINNOWING/
EnTTOR REPORTER :—On the evening

of the 2d, there took place at the Presby-
terian parsonal 4e, a surprising affair,
which though it had some belligerent
aspects (viz., that ofpoundhicz the pastor,)
was a very enjoyable,season to all con-
cerned.

The company, composed principally of
his members, Va which was added a dele-
gation of Methodists and others, met at
the hoes() of Mr. A. Fkaes in -the early
part of the evening and from there march-
ed in a body:to theparsonage surprising
the family who were sitting in the family
circle in working attire.

But pastors' families are accustomed
to-scc the social hearth invaded, amPthey
at once submitted to the inevitable and
accepted the situation. As is the case on
such •occasions, a table was demanded andan array of pound packages, rivaling
the counter of acountry store were placed
upon it.: There were fifty-nine. parcels,
consistinr,_ ,of articles of general and
special use to the:household ; among them
was a flue bed quilt, a pound of Held
tnedicinti, ratables, wearables and orna-

ore now offering

SFECLIE
4TTR3CTIO.APS

altirge stock of
EIBLE LIXEXS,

TO WELIXGS,

purchased at.recent q,uction

saks,

VER,Y MUCH

BELOW THEIR VALUE.

L' Sam"u►cr Grcuadiues, 'Black
out! Colored Buntings at Drams & BllttrettOs.

Pr Don't fail to'ace the DISPLAY
•or FASIIIONNBLE MILLINERY GOODS at
STZUN'S, only for three days More.

Eymis. & ItlfLoiLETti offer the cele-
brated Jiiuestown Alpacas and Serge.% at reduced
prices. .

fir Table Damasks, .Napkins, 1)oy-
Iles Towels, Crashes, &e., & verycheap at Evans &

•

.

rar No fluor flour can ho found *in
town thaw that kept by Jame* McCabe, la )dereur

block 2w. -

ASSIGNEE'S NO.TICE.—In the
estate of John F. Means. Assignor. In the

Vour tof Common Meas.- 4 ftraufrenf County. .
Notice is hereby given that appileatiun nar.lug

been made to NAM Court on theist day of APRIL;
A.13. is79.l)y Wm. It Storrs, assignee, for the benefit
of credittirs of the estate of the- said John F.
Means. to reconvey the said estate to the sahl.as•
signor. Inorder that be may tarty out the compt,
miss he has Made with his creditors. and also that
he, the said Win. R. Storrs, be discharged as as-
signee, of luta estate. The said Court orderedand
directed that notice lie given of the -same, td all
perilous interested, try publication In the Rust:l-
-rma, RIKPOUTICU soil Bradford Argus for the
space of four weeks, after which said assignee'win
ask that the Sallie he granted, unless manse be'
shown why the sante Should not be di to.

WM. R. STORRS, Assignee.
Towanda. April 210479.. 4wk

IN the Dis-
trict Cogirt at the rntted States, for the West-

ern Dl:strict 41 Pennsyleanhs.

Mew 14buatiscutent5,
IM

A. D. DYE & CO.

DEALI.:I:::i IN

Happy Thought Range !

WITH DUPLEX GRATE,

Aunt a great variety of

Staves and Tinware !

A. D. DYE & CO.,

IIeAI.ERS

Cnitivator and Drag. Teeth,

Spades and Spading Forks,

Steel Garden, Rakes,

SHOVELS 'ANN MOE'S,

Chains, Milk Pans „and Pails,

Haying & I:larvesting Tools

IN

A. D. DYE & CO.,

DEALERS 1N

Faints, Oils and Glass

Carriage and Blaekaulith Supplies,

HEAVY AND .SIIELF
in the matter of IlartY itatOLTOPt.

In It•ntritptey,at oWanda, on the :Nth. day of
Aprll, 1579.

This Is to give tip Ire atilt I basil filed toy final
account as sasigneu , Id the estate of Marry Mix,
Ilsokrupt. In said Omit, and that, on the tsth stay.
of May, 179,1 .hatt:artvy to said Court for the
settlement of tuf'satd..acrounts„ and for • dis-
charge front all Italilllty as assignee of said estate,
according. to the proslshins of the 2sth Sertio.t of
the Hank riga Act, at a meeting to he held for that
purpose. tivtorc It. A.- Ntoreiir, Lt.-glitter in Rant-
ruptey. at his office In TOtratidas on the 11th day of
May, tsr., at lo o'clock A. M.

J A MKS TOSTER4:Asalgnee.
Towanda, May Ist; I•lti--3W, . .

EARD'W'=ARE,

Streeti Tolcguda, Pa

Town%la, Mai 15, 1879

I 1 I.

DEDUCED RICE LIST
EMME3

JaL;ilir). .ISi9

GOOI►S ARE

CHEAPER
I=

TWENTY YEAIIB.!

Plain Mantels. Complete 515.00 I White Marblefor Children 55.00
Extra Fine - - e - 20.00 Extra Fine ' - 10.00
Granite. Monuments 150.001 Suitable for Crown People 8.00

"

Extra Fine-for Family 225.00 i " Ex.Finels.oo
owl mould recournteml eq.celally Itu• 'Beautiful C4)1.1:NI DIA N MARBLE,and far more durable , ror,

this climate, 'will u,t bl)11. or DISCOLUI: With age like other•uiarble.

la ill, -116 and Grattitc lard i5B, I 6 10 East • trater Street, Min, I

ZcA) ilbvertisernents.
SSIGNEES SALE.—In Bank-.
ruptry. Itysirtne of an order honed out of

the Pistriet I•ourt•er the ruileti for the
Wes‘tern l'ennsylvania, the undersigned
sift .$ It at pablip,..sale. , direeai'd of all liens ail Thu

fr tTE of mutts I). BARTLETT,
);:„Arupl, at th&-...d00r or the Court tton&e. In
TTtr.ut ford County, ra. vn -ruts.
I(.\T; JUNE in, 1,7.. aft wehtek. P. t., ci,nal,t-
Ing. ot the tollowleg deberltiell lets, piecesor tracts
of land to N 4 it :

'.•

No. I—tlue lot ai,ont 451150 rept. situated on tit,'
southwest , - rof VOIITtb Valti

ahollt SIXI4O Net. situated East hide
-of Thirdstreet, -with framed dwelling hoitse.lber,...
011.

3—T.ntettstslite of Third street.' heina' 31,413
23, feet In (mut, 123,feet in rear anal 154 feet le p.

4—1.0 t about :10x.140 feet. west_ side of Third
street, south of prot.eriy of W. K.lllll.

N0..4, 5, are! m—Four lota -each 40r.15ry feet
south of tot and West-side of Third strr,:.t,. •

No. 9-I.ot about f2st•l7 feet, south of lot N .O.
and srrst•dde of Thlni

N05..10. 11. 12, IT, 14. 15 awl 16—Lot4 south of tho
hotne,teatl j‘roperty.and west side of fourth street,
eneli about 1,0x149 frets Including a 10 foot alley . In
rear.

No. 17-I.ot south of No. 16, about -25 feet In
front, 199 feet 111,rear, and 110 feet oleep,-Inela•llng
to foot alley. •

No. 10 —Lot, 4rlangulai Allapitl, In tear of lots
aloe demerit,e4l, aboot -437,, feet at lta.*e and 125
feet perrrolieular., rfw e!Xe no:a.surlng4su
feel.' .

No. 19—Lot east shle'or Charles street, about
leexiati te.t.

No. 20--one lot, commencing at a point 25 feet
ear terly from an troll pin in the et.nter of Bridge
• treet,- thence easterly along -the line _t+f J. F.
Mewls' j311.1. feet to corner of an unopened
street; thencenortherir along said street 502 feet,
to soutlicast. corner of lot new- owned by Acker
Smith; thence es:terly along line of said Sot, In
feet to a corner: thence northerly 143 let to the
torine,.!‘t eolti-r -of Albert Smith's lot: thence
u-esterlr about., 20 feet to the southeast "comer of
Samuel ltoyle's lot: thence westerly 210 fett. to the
east line of ',ltridge street; thence solltherlY along
said tine 715 feet to the place of beginning.. -

Nos. 21. 22. 23, 21, 2S, 26, 27 And 2s Fight lots,
situated smith of the proposed 'extension oPllza.
both street and eat of an unopened street, abintt
140 fret smith of Bridge street, each lot belng
50x165 feet, itielniling a 15 foota'ley In therear.

L'7 - I.ot sttc:ated op slinthirest corner of
Charles streetand the prriumed extension of Eliza -

I.,th street, ssxnn tee:Om:hullos salt% ISfool alley
in rear.

No. 30—Situate south of lots -11-29.,-.allovii.de
scribed, commcnitog on line of .1. F. Means', tot
on south ca.t corner of unopened street, wing
feet from the east line of (triage Street; 01Ni-co'
northerly V92 feet to the south tineof the alley In
tear of lots 21-29; thence easterly along line of said
alley. 4ss feet yora corner. west side of Charles
street; Orme.) ..7tttlierly along the lineof the ex-
ri-118i011 of Charles street, 292 feret to the line of J.
F. Means land; thence westerly along said Meats'
line. 454 feet to the place Of beginning.
- No. at—thee commencing.at southwest cor-
ner of Wllliaau Jones lot; thence easterlyalimg lute

said, lol. about 1110 feet to a come" on tine oLJ. F.
iii am' laud; thence southerly along said 'line 411
feet to a corner of J. F. M?ans. land; thence West-
erly along line of fold_ Ateans' land. ,about ISOfeet
to the east Hue of the propused'extensibmof Char-
te's street; them'', westerly 120 feet to the place of
begintil tag. said lot being intersected in the north-
ern part by the proposed extension of Elizabeth
otreot and by the proposed continuation of a 16 foot
alley naming to tillage Vreet, and In the south
east sorter, by it proposed extension of Fifth
street. _ I

No. 32—Lot situated south side of Bridge street,
about 45x135. being next west of the '• Moffit"

No. 33-1-ot situated smith side of 'Bridge street,
about 963.136. betireen lots owned be Daniel ifaver-
cool sod 14.. F. Rope, wft/t a partly finished framed
dwelling thereon.
'Lots Nos. 34,31, 31,117,..13and 39-11Ituated on the

-north side of the proposed extetodon of Elizabeth
street. and between the Mosierand Gerirge Metier
lots. each 4.3112,3 feet, being thesame lots niunberyd
-27.2.5. 23. ae;3l..Mot 32 on Win. 11. Morgans map of
Towanda ih No buildings.-

Lot No. 40—Situated on the east side of Fourth
street, being Irregarsrly shaped, about 1834 feet
in front. 91 feet In rear antl'aVeut 140 feet deep.
-No buildinga,

Lot NO. 41—Situated north of No 40, east side of.
Fourtit street. 503140 feet, with framed - dwell-
ing house thereon.
/ Let No. 43--The homestead" property of 0.
14; Bartlett, being 920 feet front on Fourth street,
and from its south *last corner, 260 feet In westerly
course to the corner of J. F. Meanie land; thence
in a northwest tirlectiou-264 feet to-a corner of J.
P. 31eans' land; thence easterly Maki feet to Fourth
street, with (ranted dwelling house,. barn, and out-
latildlngi thereon.

No. 44—A1l of salddmultrupts Interest of, In and'
to the undivided one-half ofa lot or piece of lard
A/$37/11ed west dile of Main street, between the
lands Of Willums Diftrtch anti John Holmes. being
20 feet front on Main street and :0 feet deep toan
alley ut the rear, with a three story htlek
and a ',onion of a frame building 'thereon, the
thin! story of said [mkt budding being owned by
the 3Le,oule Rail Association of tovianda.

'II: 1:31.4 OF SA EF-- 71 ft , percent. of he'ttrchaso
price In caah, on the property being struck noun—-
,..uistr cent. on the confirmationof the sale-3n per
cent. In nanonths, from date of.sale, and.the balance
In one year t rest date of sal,* with Interest At 7
for ecit. poi annum front gale of We Path flp-
-I.r.kvt•d

.1•\1!F!c CIII)D1
Ast,,lltoee In liankruptcy.

map-at the above described real estate, ts open
fur tu►peCtiuit as the °VICO VI the Aiilluca• ,

Months gdodsbatingbeen canvassed,
Mr. ago. H. Watt* made a fitting and
spicy address, after will& preaented
purse to the pastor , ringing to the tune of
$31.27. There was also given by the
sneaker, in a quiet and unassuming way
altogether characteristic, a $5O Check,
and frdm an absent member -came $25,
allflaking = 100.27cash, besides the pound
packages. A sugpet. of *surd maple
sugar was now served, followed by gdp
corn.

The village glee clubrang some of their
best songs, while" 'MAnn PER, LIZZEC
Kaman and ADDY CuAFT each furnished
very fine instrumental music.- The occa-
sion was a very pleasant one, mutually
benefiting all:

Relaxing from the duties of the- day,
such gatheringsdogo dtoboth pastor and
people, mind and body. They are a sort
of mile atone along the journey of life at
which-we pause, chit, smile, take breath,
and then pass on to new duties and await-
ing labors. Let us bave more of them.

flay 6, 1879. ,„„*„

Citsnt,Eu Ittyrrtt caught a trout eigh-
teen inches long.

J. B. KEELER ani LILLIE VAUGHAN
teach our summer t e'tool.

G. M. titxnr is about to build a lino
dwell Ii on his newly-purchased property
on Church street.

E. L. Duratut,. baying. purchased the
G.. K. Tuoursmi property,• is Moving
buildings," putting on additions, raiutidir,
and making many decided imiiroyements
thereon. • —.

•

Wyalusing, May 13, 1879.

TROY TOPIO3
Troy, May nib.

Rev. im( Meescuwav of Pleasant-
vile, preached last &bbath at thePresby-
terian Church. lie is a very able preach-
er.— Saturday evening a meeting was
held at the "Opera" Rouse to make arrange-
ments for Decor. Ilea Day. Captain B. B.
Myrcitzu. and Lieutenant GOULD were
chosen Mims' al ,and Assistant Marshal,respectively. Bev. MILTON ITAXIILIN was
'chosen oratbe of the day, A. SBooKEtt
poet, and Rev. B. L. CONDE Chairman of
Committee ,on 'Music, Rev. Burros J.
FstEncti, Chaplain. President of the day,
lien.. Dti.os RocxwEt.L....R. F. RED-
INOTON and 'N. M. POMEIIOY are pushing
forward the work on their new houses
rapidly.... LEROY MOORE, leader of sing-
ing in the Presbyterian Church, sang in
one ofthe Churches in Geneva, Sunday,
where ho bas received a call at a remu-
nerative iiallry....The Sabbath ScheiAs
ofthis place arc in line condition. The
Baptist scho.d is under the care of E. F.

, The Methodist school has
been under the Supesintendeuce of A. S.
Rooimit for six years past. Captain
MITCHELL opens his administration of the
Presbyterian school with vigor, and that
excellent system that characterizes all
.that ho under tikes,. and an, increased
prosperity is already inanifest....The
business prosperity of our town is very
apparent and gratifying. The growth of
the place is gradual, and as rapid as is de-
sirable when its permanent prosperity is
considered.

FROM OAMPTOWN
1 Camptown, May 11th.

EDITOR REPOUTEII :—ltaving EMI noth-
ing from our thrivpig village in some time
thought you might like some news from
here. After an absence of two years it
seems as if the familiar '.vld Leverlooked inure beautiful, awaking froth
their long winter's nap, at present array-
ed in a soft haze like that-of autumn....
Business seems to lie reviving, twobeau-
tiful stores have arisen as if by magic;
FULLER'S, beside the bridge, seems to
Iu everything to suit the Most fastidi-
ous: and .LAFFEItTY'S Noet, with its
bridge or-ening a new way of travel, looks
'quite imp-Him; ; has added drugs to his
dry-gooos and gist:a:trick ; Dr, littsu pre-
sides over the me heal depirtment wi• h
his usual gra( e Mrs. F. A. Cairn' has
her new millinery goads, and is busily
employed in furnishing becoming ha•s
and bonnets to a large circle of .country
roundabout • having bad sixteen years ex-
perience at the business in this place, she
can te:l as soon as a lady steps inside, just
what style of hat wi.l Le most becoming
and suitable, and please both hea I and
pocket ; it seems to be a favorite place to
select brid tl bats—young ladies about to
commit !matrimony are sure to to attract-
ed hither. MOM Wlfrre, our fashi
dressmaker, is in the .same
Rev. Mr. Na.sos delivered 3 course of ICC-

' Vim,' en astronomy here recently. Rev.
.1. IlEivrr I(cturecl on Mormonism last
Sunday evening; having recently return-

-ad from Montana where he has spent two
y. ars, he seems wide awake as regards
the advantages of the Westein country.

BnowN, son. of Rev. S. P.
llnowv, its teaching at the • academy, and
Foetus to be cultivating a taste for the
beautiful, as he has had his school-room
cleaned and decorated with evergreens,
and intends planting seeds for vines for
the outside, which certainly. shows a
tasteful and progressive spirit—and he
should be helped by the appreciative pa-
Tenth.- A. LiNCSTONE.ON

•

"I DON'T WANT TILT
what t lady of Roston said to her husband
when be brought home some medicine to
cure her of sick hadache and neuralgia
which had made her miserable,for four-
teen rears. At the first attack thereafter,
it was adriliniitered to her with such-good
results, that she continued to use it until
cured, and made so enthusiastic in its
praise, that she induced twenty:two of
the best fauriVes•in her 'circle to-adopt itas their regular fam.ly modiciue. That
"stuff" is flop Bitters.

MARRIED.
ILISIVOLD—LAWLOltit—At the Inimnage in
Cheatung, May 7,by 11ev. J. 11, Hyde, Mr. Adel-

. ben Griswold, oIfttlabory. Pa., to Mies Maggio
LawlorA, of Omni Creek, Pa.
11.1.4:1t—PoST.-4 tn the 7th Instant, by the Bev.
Wns, Taylor, Vastur of the Church of the 11,s.
stab. Mr. John M. 31111er, of Wysox: and Miss
Carrle Post, of Shotil)equ

lar,Nonlees in IRWERY, GLOVES,
iIitACEiIETS, NECKLACES; FANS and Imo,
ASiltefiietc., at Beillll%

tir kvAits 410- ilibunirtu arc selling
all kinds of Coifed Deodao et the *west figures
prevailing before the advaned7

LARGEST VARIETY of FINE
Mad 119IENIONA1LE MILLINERY GOODest

MitOtt

Or Black Silks, .and casbttlercs in-

fun assortment, and at lower prices than crar at
Evans k tilldrettes.
or LINEN SUITS and SUMMER

BACQMES at 1317.1V1VA.
VW" French Organdies, American Law=

nee, iaekonets, Percalli and Glnghama, In new
choice styles, at Evans it Iflidvettos.

1=2121

• Miss. N. Farnham has afino select:.
rd stoelrof New atintallry_aoods to peat eariity.-
widen cannot bat meet the wants of. alt. Call at
her Store a few doors uortli of the l'oat °Mee and
ovgailpo styles and Flees.

E' EVANS aC HILDN,I3:III have
qualillesund 1117.0 A of bun Umbrellas, which every
1.4d,y should see before purchasing elsewhere.

ear For • tickets to all points West,
Northand Southwest, at the lowest possible mum,
ell'onor addiresSi U. lt. tiAncocx, Agent, at
Lipper Depot, Towanda.

rir Ladies, Gents and Children's sum-
mer underwear, hag and short sleeves at Evans
1111dreth•s,

rir'L.: B. Rot:mamas cballeuges compe.
titlon for quality of goods and low prices on Mash,
Doors, ISltudsand Stoldinhs, sod al 'building sum.

Laug34ll '

•yr EVANS /111.13RETII offer more
hatt Twenty styles of Corsets. .

Cam" The Largest; Best and cheapes
line- of Bhes for Ladles', Misses' Ind Chlldreni.
wear is found at Cousan's new Store, corner Main
and Pine-sts., Tracy & Noble's Block. apr4ia

Ti' Rid Gloy'es, Lace Mitts and.Laco
Top tituvet, la good assortineuta at Evans t Iitl•

te— Bliss. L. J. 31oncli, -a first class
DRESS MAKER has twened buxlness In ermine-

-1011 with the 31111181ry Sabre of Miss N. Fainhani.
Give hera call. • OA!.

=1
rrr" Plain and Fancy clot* and cassi

mores In Suit Patterns or by the yard, ,very cbea
at F.vans Hlldreth'S.

Dr Don't you forget it. We have an
exeekkiet MANUFACTORY ht.toecti
at COWLES` BAKERY, whelre you can buy the
beet fresh-baked crackers..

far Caipets, Oil Clothes and Mattings
at "-Way Down picot.' at Eviina A 111thretlei.

.For fine Millinery,' first class Hair.
Golds, Java Canvass, Gold and Silver thatedCat:d
Board, and"Chlldren•s Sailor Hats, call on M rO.. M.
A. Fletcher, No. 9, Bridge Street. Bleaching and
seising Overa specialty:

tir tile Bridge Street Furniture Store
now occupies two stores t‘Ph a new stock of Spring
Goals. With low prices, good goods and a large
stork to select from, we feel sure we can suit you.

Or Go to Miss N:,Farahain's •a few
)cors north of post culler,: for new Springand Sum.
uer

Cots has the bestwearing Shoes
for- Mn,eBoys and Youths' sivear ever-offered in
Towanda, and it prlces.Wlthin the reach of. all.

NOTICE.—This accounts of the.late
nnnot ALVOIeD & HIT(' ilroCii have been assigned
to and Annthl IA; paid to E. tttittiCocK,' at the
12}:ronTrat°Mee. •

REMOVED ! Mr. C. M..Myer has
refiloy.-.1 ilk MEAT M A RIiET Tit REIPLat.

AN'S IIL9CN, liIiID)GE•: STREET. Ills ens:.
tamers wel find there among Ills rrsE 3IE.kTS,
CIU !ICE SPRING LAMI;z4, the. flr;it in Market,
this seaon.

M"Nothing hbort of unmistakable
benetiti conferred upon ten,of thensandsofsutters
ers could originate and maintain the reputation,
which Avitirt. S:Alttiar.titlLLA enjoys. It a
compound of the best vegetal le alteratives, with
lodides of rota,slum and Iron, and Is the most
eftectint:of all remedies for scrofulous, mercurial,
or Mood. ditiorders. Uniformly suceessful and eel.

min Mitt remedial effects, it produces rapid and
complete cores of eroftlia...ores, Dolls, Humors,
Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and an dit.or-
ders arising from impurity of the blood. By its
Invigorating effects-It always relieves and often
cures Liver Complaints, Female weaknesses
!mkt:Marines, and is a potent renewer of .vitality.
Forpurifying the blood It ha 3 no equal. It tones
up the system,restores and presWrves the health.
and Imparts vigor and energy. For forty years-it
has been in extensive use, and is to-day the Most
callable medicine for the suffering sick, every
When. Forsale by all dealers.

rir Having gathered a Large Etock of
ICE. we are prepared to furnish It at rates to sul t
tlt•• times, and can r+•cotntnend It as beteg perfectlypure Inevery respect.

. BEAT) TESTINIONIALS:
I=M3M=

31st. E. R. l'ititet—Sir : I have examined the
specimen of ice left with meafew days ago, and
fled ibat It compares favorably with water taken
from the river alsrve,the old Canal Basin. and even
with water commonly ns'ed for drinking purposes.
A high imwer of the mleroseopelalled to show any
in fu..4orla, oranything that could be considered In-
jurious, even after standing 2 or adays.

Respectfully, S. 3I: W001)11R1t37, 31. D.

OFFICE or J. W. 1.14ma
TOWANDA, r.t., nay 13, 1819..

Having carefully examined a specimen of Ice
left at my ogice by -E. 11. Pierce. I find tt as"

Imre and. free frzun foreign matter as I think
ce can be frozen in any country.

.1. W. I.Y.WAN, M. D.
Tow.t-3na. Ma! 13. la7a

I have esamlned the tee left by Mr. Pierce, eare-
(ally. and find It In mery waypore and free from
organic matter. R., LADD, M. 1).

I Witt NOT RE rND Elis01.1) ! IM.Orders
au:kited awl sattsfaction gaarata6ed.

E. B. PIERCE.

'Any Aboertionnestfo.

ANNUAL MEETING..—The an:
null meeting of theatock hohlet s of the State

Line-& Stallvan Balltrad company, for the election
of President and Directors. and fothe transaction
of such other business as May come before thtn,
will be held at the omen-of the Company In the
Borough of Towanda, Pa., on WEDNESDAY.
31AT. LitsT, 1379, at ten o'clock. A. M.

O. A. BALDWIN, Smietary.
Towanda, May 1, 1579.w3.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—:-
hereby given to the creditors of

Rockwell. that be has applied to the Court
of Common Pleas of Bradford County, to have the
value id three hundred dollars In property and
looney set off te hint by the astsign al and to have
the ta- tne released front the assigned estate. and.
that a ride is this day.graiited upon' the creditors
to show cause why said sum shall not be relea.sed
to said Iteckweli, returnable 3fot7 Slth lust., at
which Bine you can attend and oldect if youthink
proper,

S. ItiltSsELl„
Agsignedot W. A. RocKwitia...

Towanda. May 10, 1879.
2-w.

O THE FARMERS OF BRADT FORD COUNTY: .

MAKE YOUR OW!..r SUtiAlt'

All that wilt Interest thetnselres In the Fluor
fleet Iviiness.,—a crop that will pay' better than
corn, may address, the intilerglieils enclosing
10 els In slicer or postage stamp:, for a package et
nwed and Information iii regard to culture acid pale
of crop. Thla seed Is Cellulite I mperia,, grown
Ity Vred Itneer, a well-known seed grower of Ger•
many. These Beets are superior to the Stange!
Wurzel rot feeding stock.

The time of planting (from the lath to the 20th
of May 1 isat hands and alt those that would avail
themselves of this opportunity, should apply at
(ince-WI. N. t•Eit'iS, Secretary, Uradtdrd county.
Beet Sugar Association, Wyaluslng, pa.

W.Pluslog. Shy Bth, ina.tw.

"ow&

DRESS GOODS !

POWEZZ Ca;',
• Are npw prepared to exhibit their

SPRING STOCK DRESS GOODS
Vbich compties everytbing NEW, FASHIONABLE auiI'DESIHABLE to be found

• iu the market, . -

AT. EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES!

TIIEY INVITE

SPECIAL ATTENTION
ME

10 THEIR

'DRESS TRIMMING SIDS
In a great variety n'f Stripes, DrOCatlc's, and Colors

To*autla, Pa., April 2:1t1, 1879. OM

Sbarbware, ainivare, &r.

McINTTRE Biominns,
Successors to 211Chatyre it? littssell, Dealers is

HARDINTAREt
STOPES AND TINWARE,

Main Street, TOWANDA, PA.


